
Duramax Holdings LLC
DBA Otto Environmental Systems
12700 GeneralDrive
Charlotte, NC 28273

Stacey Jones
City of Cartersville
PO Box 1390
Cartersville cA 30120-1 390

Dear Stacey,

Thank you for allowing Otto Environmental Systems North America, lnc. the opportunity to present this quotation
to City of Cartersville. Please let me know if you have any questions, and thank you foiyour interest.

ProposalValid: June 20, 2024 - July 20,2024

Line )roduct Description Quantity Net Price Net Value

10 9955656-
Ft00c000H0-
CARTERSGAYOl

95G Edge Yard Waste Cart
CARTERSGA (SK)

200 Each 52.35USD/1Each 10,470.00 usD

List Price
Freight

Cart Style: 95 Gal Edge - Metal Bar/Bib/One Handle Cart
Base Color: 56 - Green
Lid Color: 56 - Green
Wheel:WHL|M10 - 10" WHEEL X.844 TNJCT MLD
SERIAL NUMBERS ON CARTS

52.35 USD/1Each
740.00 usD

10,470.00 usD
740.00 usD

Total ltem Net Value

Freight

Total

Payment Terms: 30 days net

lncoterms: FOB Origin Freight Prepaid & Add (Dom), Origin
All Credit Card transactions are subject to a 2.5,h processing fee.

orders containing premium colors may or may not include extended lead times.

Sincerely,

Shawn Newton

Shawn. Newton @otto-usa.com

800.7e5.oTTO (6886)

10,470.00 usD

740.00 usD

11,210.00 USD

www.otto-usa.com



Otto orders are assumed to ship when ready unless prior arrangements have been made via your Otto
contact.
ln the absence of prior arrangements, storage fees may accrue and be invoiced for any items held more than 30
days from the date of completion of your order.

Terms & Conditions for Quoted Freight

The quoted freight rate is for reference only and may change if shipping variables change before
shipment' ln the event of a change, the adjusted freight rate wilt be communicated ahead of shipment.

Fuel surcharges are subject to market fluctuation and actual surcharges invoiced by the carrier will be
invoiced to the customer.

9uoted freight rates ate based upon shipment of your order during regular shipment days (Monday -
Friday). Should after hours, weekend, or holiday shipment be needed, additionalfees willapply, anO tfre
corresponding freight rate will be communicated ahead of shipment.

Should you require weekend shipping, these freight rates will be quoted separately, as they are
normally higher in cost than shipments during the regular workweek (Mond-ay - Frlday).

Quoted freight rates assume shipping of your order 48 hours from the time of order completion.
Gustomer will be charged for shipment premiums requested by a customer before the minimum 4g-hour
notice.

Should a delivery address change before the shipment of your order, an adjusted freight rate wilt be
communicated ahead of shipment. Should a delivery address change after the shipment of your order,
a re'consignment fee will be charged once all updated charges are linown by the carrier.

Detention Fees - lf customer holds up driver at destination and carrier charges Otto detention fees
(typically atler 2 hours), customer will be invoiced the actual charge along with an administration fee.



TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF'SAI,E
NQJ{:E: lllE OFITER, ORDER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT, ORDER
ACCEpTANCE. oR sAr_E oF ANy pRoDucrs nlscRislo oN THE IRoNT
SIDI1 OI' 'I'HIS DOCUMENT IS SUBJECT TO ANO CONOT1 IONED UPON
N CCDPTANCI] OF lIIE'fERMS CONTAINED IN TUIS II.IS,I'IUMENT. ANYADDrl'roNAr_ oR DTFFERENT TERMS pRoposEo sy ruRcuasEn anpoBJECIED'ro By AND wrLL Nor BE BTNDTNG updr.i orro
ENVlRONMENTAL SYSTEMS NORTH AMERICA, I-T,C ON OCITA SOI-UTIONS,t-LC (AS TrrE cASE MAy BE) (,,orro,) uNLESS sFiCrrrcelr_v assENT.EDTo IN WRITTNC By oTTo. UNLESS eipr_rcrrr_v osiECrpo ro svIURCTTASER rN wRITTNG RECETvED sv orro wriirrN .rvE 1s; tsusrNESSDAys, lrIESE TERMS AND coNDITToNS on snr_a sir,rlr_ Apply ro rHISOFFER, ORDER OF ACKNOWLEDGEMENT, ONOCN NCCUPTANCE, ORsAI"E, wHETITER oR Nor rrlEy AppLIED io n pnlolr puncHASE BypURCHASER. AS usED rN THESE TERMS AND coNoiiioNs oF sALE,"pRoDUC'rs,'MEANS TIIosE pRoDUCT' srr po*rH-oN rHE ITRoNT srDEOF THIS DOCUMEN'I'.
l. ACCEP1'ANCE. All orrlers rcceived by Otto are subject to final acceptance
or confirrnation by Otto and no tcrrns or ordcrs arc binci'ing upo,, Ottn ,ntit t;o
accepted.

2. DELIVERIES. Unlcss othcrvisc spccificd by Otto in writing, all dclivcrics
are F.O.B. Otto,s placc of business (UCC fenro), All deliverie-s shall be made viacomrtron carricr or sotnc otltcr rcasonable rneans chosen by Otto. All risk of loss toI)roducts sold slrall pass to purchascr upon tlclivcry by Otio oisi 

"h 
p.o,lr"ts to acomrnon carricr,'r'itre to the protructs shall remai, with otto untir purchaseipays thepurclrasc pricc in lull to Otto, Dclivcry is contlitional on ftrc ti,ircty r"c"lpt t y O"tio uf

docrttr-tents nccessaly fbr thc corrpletion of the order, uny do*n prynr",tt, nnO
Purchaser's compriance with these terrns and conditions. Deriucry iche,tures represent
Otto cstilnatcs only, and panial dclivcrics arc pcrmissiblc. Otto will usc rcasonablc
ef'fo1s to nleet-delivery schedules. Otto will not be liablc foL any delay in the
pcrforrnancc olordcrs ofcont.aers, or i, thc-dcrivcry o'shipnrcirt offroducts or for any
damages sul'lercd by purchascr by^reason ofsuch d;lay. DJIiv;t is subject ro
I)urchaser maintaining credit satisfactory ro Ono. Ottoinay suspeud or jelay

I:.1:l;,:iT: o deJivery xl ary rinle periding receipr of ,rr.uranier, inctudirrg iirlt or
larrlal frepayrlrerlt or payDrcnt ofa[y outstatrdil]g amounts owed, adcquateio otto inils discrction ofl,urchascr's ability to pay. IrailurJto p,oriar.u.t assuranccs shall
entitle otto to cancer this contract witirout ftrther ria;ility orobiigation to purchaser.
3, RUCEIVING DELAYS. Iffor any reason purchascr fiii)s to aciept tlclivcry ofanyofthc Irroducts on the date set forth in the delivery schctlulcr,oiltbtto is unable to,tleliver the Products on such date bccau-se purchaser hnr rot p*i,l",l appropriate
instrLrctiors, docurncnts, Iiccnscs or autrrorizations: (i) ,i.t ofin.. to thc products shail
pass to Prx'chaser and (ii) Otto, at its option, may store or arrange lbr a third paLty io
store the Products untir purchaser picki theni up, whercupon l,u"uthaser shall be liablefbrall r:lated costs and expenscs (including,, withort tinritotio,i, .torag" und insurancc).
4. PRICES. Unless orherwise specified by 

-Otto 
on the front side ofthis

oocumcnt, pnccs arc qrrotcd F.O.B. Otto,s placc of busincss (UCC Tcrns), priccs
arc subject to.change by Otto without.notice to purchascr, and those pricm set forth
on the fiont side of this documcnt will apply to the order.'prices do mt incluae sate.r,
use, excise, privilegc, or an), sinrilar tax levicd by any goven,.nent, and pu.chaser shallpay any such applicable tax. upon thc r"qu"rt oiotto,-purchascr shall providc otto a,;.i-y:,11ryi9,1.-".tificatc acccptablc to thc appropriatc taxing authoritics.
5. TIIRMS OF PAYMENT. lJnlcss otherwiie specified by Ottn o, tlr" fi.ont side
ul.lhis,ducrnlclt. lhc purchasc pricc slrall bc.thic irr lull try pu,clu..r rlrrrty (J0) days
ol. lcndcr o{ dclivery ol tl:e producrs. Extensiorr ol.credit. ifany, ,r,uy be ciruirged oiwithdrawn by Otto at any time. Invoice.s not prid by rt,.ii.au" lri. will be sub]ect
to camying chargcs. canying clrargcs shall accruc and bc addcd to thc unpaid balancc
in the anlount ofonc and one-halfpercent (l_ll2%) per rnonth ofany overdue unpaid
brlancc. or thc nrximunr rntc punnittcd try law, whichcvcr.is tcss. pur.t rs", shrll
re,rDurs(' otto tor the costs of collection, incruding, without li,ritation, rcasonable
attonreys' fees, of ary overdue amount owed by puichaser to otto, a,d such collection
costs shall also bc subicct to thc carrying chrrgcs, l,urchascr rnay not hold back or sct
o11'any aurou.ts owed to otto in satiifaction olany crainrs u*"ri"a uy purchaser againstOtto.
6. RETURNED GOODS AND CLAIMS. Within ten (10) business days of
dclivery to Purchaser, purchaser nrust give rrrittcn ,oii"e to Oiio ofu,iy 

"toi,, 
UyI'urchascr bascd upon thc condition, qmntity, or gradc ofthc projucts sold or oi.any

clairned .onco,lb,lity with the pur.ciraser,s ipec"ifications, o,J iil ,otl." ,,urt
indicatc thc basis ofthc claim in dctail. purchiscr,s failurc to comltfy with this
Paragraph shall constitute irrevocrble acceptance by purchrscr ol:'tlie products delivcredand shall bind Purchaser to pay to Otto the full price ofsuch proJu.t..
7. CANCELf-ATION/CIIANGES. purchaser niay nor canccl oi 

"lrrng" 
on or,t".

ouce phccd with rnd acccpted by Otto excepl wiih tlie prior wr.itten consent ofUtlo rnd UpoD tcrrns that will indcntnily Otto against aiy loss. Otto tnay corrcct
rnathematical or clerical enors.
8. WARRANTY, OTI'O IS SELLING TO PURCIIASER IIIE PRODUCTS ANI)PURCIIASER ACCEP'IS 1'IIE PRODUCTS 'AS IS," AND C IiO EXPRESSI,YDtSCr,,\ilvS ALL WARRANTTES, EXpRESS On riupirro, anrsING r.RoMCOURSE OF DEALING OR USAGE OF TRADI', OR SiAiiJidRY, INCI,UDINGBUT NOT LIMITIiD To TTIE IMPLIED CONDII-IONS AN-.O W,trrN,tNrIgS Or.M-ER-Crr^N't 

^rJtLt'r'y, 
QUALtl.y, trrl.NESS rOn a pariiicuLAu puRposE,

coRRESpoNDENCE wrrrr DESCRTp'r.roN on ou,tr,iiy, ;r.ri.lo, qurer
POSSESSION AND NON-INFRINGtrMENT.

Descriptions, represcntations and other infbrnration concerning Irroducts containecr in
otto's catalogs, advcftisements or other prorrotion rnatcrials oi staternerrts or
representations rnade by otto sares representatives or distributors shail not be bincring
upon Otto.
In no case shall Otto be liablc for any special, incidental or conscquential dnmages
based upon breach ofcontract, ncgligencc, strict firfrifiil,,iorr'0. ony other tegal thcor),,
:]:,l,ll O,,: ir Dotiticd of lhc possitritiry of such ,to.ng.J.-l,i oii.oses, Ollo,s nraximunr
uaDilrr)' arrsrng out ol or relating to thcs€ Ternrs and conditions and any purchasc
Ordcr, regardless of the lcgal theory, shall nnt 

"""0"a 
ifr" 

"oltract 
price actually pairlby Purchaser in rcspc* ofthe products supplied fry Otto to urfri.f, iuch liabitittiiiaies.

9t,ll.:1,.1lll.t bc Iiatrtc for.a.l1,toss, rlonragc, ttctcniton o. ri"try'auc airccfly ormd['ccfl]' to causes beyond its rcasonablc control, such as acts of God, acts of
Purchaser, acts of ciyil or Drilitary authority, Iircs, strikes, IlooJs, epide,rics, rvar, riot,d€lays.itr tratrsportation, governntetrt restrictions or 

"nrbr.go"q 
or diflicutties inobtaining ncccssary l'lror, natcrials, uranufacturing facifiii?r ri trrr*po.tatiotr duc tosuch causcs.

9. INDEMNIFICA1-[ON. purchaser will rlefcntl, indcmrrify and lroltl harmless Otto
against all clainrs, losses, liabilities, danrrges and 

"*p"n..J 
un r."ornt of.any damage

to propefty or injury or death ofpersons cnuseri by oi arising out ofor relatitig to "
PurchascCs (and/or any ofpurchisr.r's cntploycc's, agc,t,s, iffiliate,s ancl cLrstimcr,s)
distribution, storagq handling, use, or disposal ofpridLrcts o, laur.d by or ar.ising out
of: (i) any breach of contract by l,urchascr; (ii) any tortious acts or omissions of
Purchaser (a,d/or any ofpLrrchaser,s en ploy"es, og"nu, oifJini., and custo,ers); or(iii) any willful ,risconduct or any violaiiori by puichascr (and/or by any of purciraser,s
cmployccs, agcnts, affiliatcs and custontcrs) oiany applicablc latv, itlc or rcgulation.
10. SECURITY AGRLEMENT. pur.chaser hereby ginrt. to Otto a continuin!
purchasc rroncy sccurity intcrcst in all products solil and/or dclivcrcd to it and ro thc
proceeds thcreof'. Purchaser shalr exccute and deliver any tinancing statenlents and

:jll:l-9::*l:,,, thar Otro may reasonably require for thc perfectio."n of Otto,s .selu,ity
lntcrcst, f,nd Purclrascr lrcrcby authorizcs Otto to do ali otlicr acts rcasonablv
luccessary lbr thc establishment, pcrfectiolt, preservation, and enfor..nr",rt dl.its
sccurity intcrcst. Purchascr shall mainlairt rticquatc jnsurancc ugainst casualty, loss,
fire, or thelt ofthe proclucts for so loltg as the iecrrrity interest i! in effect.
I l..l,lMITATIONS. Any action by pmhaser under or relating to this Agreement
or thc Products sold must bc commcnccd within onc (l) ycar iflcr such Jausc ofaction
has accrued.
12. GOVERNING LAW; JUI{lSDICt'tON. .fhis 

Agrccrncnt, and any and all claims
arising oLrt of or related to this Agreelnent or any ol:the proposals, ncgotiations,
commutications or understandings regarding this ag."e,trcnt shall bJgoverrrcri by antl
construcd in accordancc with thc laws of thJStatc olNorth Carolina (.;North
carolina") applicable to cortlacts,rade e.tirely withi, and rvholly perforured i, North
Carnlina, without rcgard to its choicc of law provisions, Any clairn, action, sllit or
othcr prooeeding initiatcd under or in conneciion with thcse Tcrnrs and Conditions or
any Purchase Order ntay be asserted, brought, prosecuted antl nraintainerl only ln any
ledcral or state court in the State ofNortrr 

"Carotino 
trouing.lriisdction over ttie.rtli"t

luratter.thereof, and the parlics hereby waivc any and all ri-gitt to obiect to the Iaying oi
vcnuc in any such court and to any right to claiir that anyiuch court may bc a,i "
inconveuie,nt forunr. The parties agre- that thc UDitcd Nations Convention on
Contracts for the lntemational Sale of Goods s)iall not apply to this Agrcement.
13. CUMULATIVIi RDMEDIES; WAIVER. Exccpr wlicre specificaliy srated to the
cor)lrary' all renredies avairabre ro rhe r)arties ror brercrr ofthis Agreemerrt undcr this
Agrccmcnt, at.lew or in cquity, arc crrurulativc ancl may bc cxcrciicd concurrcntly or
scparately, and the cxercise of'any o,e rcnredy shall not be dcomcd an election oi
such remcdy to thc exclusion of other rcrnedies. No waiver by either party to this
Agrecmmt ofany breach ofany provision ofthis Agreentent shall be decmed a
course ofcorduct or a waiver ofa subsequent brcacf, ofthat or any other provision.
14. ENl'lRE AGREEMENI'. Otto and purchascr acknowlcclgc that thcsc,l.crms
arrd Conditions of^Sale.togethcr.with Otto,s invoice, co,stitut-e tlre entire agreelnent
between Otto arrd Purchuser with regard to the sale or transfer ofthe produ"cts sold
and.supersede all prior oral or wrjtten statelrents ofany kind made by the partics
or their represeDtativc. 'I'hcse Terrls rnd Corrditions ofsor" nruy not be amendcd,
nrotlificd. or srrpplcrncntcd cxccpt by wriltcn agrccnrcnt cxccul;d hy Otto cnd
Prrrchaser.
15. SEVERIBILTTY. If any portion of this purchasc Onlcr is fbund bv a coufi
o, co.rpcrcDr jlrrisdictiorr ro bu invirlid or urcnl'orceflblc, rhis prrrclrirscbrdcr shall bc
construed in all respects as ifthe invarid or unerrforceablc porlion had been omitted
rrnd all otlrcr portions arc fully crrlorccablc.
16. ACCOUNT CREDITS. In the event that the purchascr is cntitlcd to a cre dit
bccausc of a warranty clainr or a pricc adjustmcnt, Otto will honor thc crcdit for a
period ol'six (6) rnonths tlorr thc datc ot'ihc credir irrvoicc. Any credits claimecl after
six (6) nronths will be deemed cxpired. Aclditiorrally, Otto willirot provide cash for
i,yjti,], f!l-..,_.dir, bur will only allow crcdirs to bc rcdccmccl for procluct,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. TIis contractor and subcontractor.shaliabidc by thcrcquircmcnts of4l CFR g 60-t.a(a),.6-0-300.S(a), and 60_74I.5(a). Thcsc regrilations

fi,^ll: iT:]lTilation again_rt quatiticd indivirtuats basett on ihcir status as protcctcd
vcteraDS or individuals s,ith disabilities, and prohibit tliscrinrination against all
individuals bascd on thcir racc, color, rcligion, scx, scxual oricntaiion, gcndcr idcntityor rational origin. N{oreovcr, thcse regulaiions require that covcred prinrc contractorsard subcontractors take allirnlative mtion to empioy antl advancc in employment
irrdividuals $ ithout rcgard to race, color, rcligio4 su, sexuat orientation, genacr

idcutitl, national origiu, protccted veterrn status or disabilitv.


